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Father . Why do you ask such a question? inexperiencecc cor"a experiment, Iiowever, wlîïch
Son. Because [ have just discovered a jug of whiskey cost some of them severai nighis in jail, and others the les.

bIId among the rubbish, and 1 feared you migln be the owner, son tbat wbule tliey miglit contemn the persons, tbeY rnaght
"i 1 bave seen yon so often visit ttiis place, and could con- not insult the dignity of the State reposed in them for the
'1OIive of no other cause for sucli conduct. time being; and this, with the. cordial countenance of thie
-Flater. Well, suppose it is mine, what theri? Must 1 temperance publie, backed op by several of our Mnost wealthy'

ýîQ watched, my steps dogged and my conduet scrutinized b>' and prominent citizent, gave thie afl'îu quite a commendable
efficieney, we may say, (lirougiout ; and Iaw and order is

Son. 0, father, what wretched infatuation makes you decidedly in the ascendant in whatever you can sustain b>'
,4rink that burning fiuid 7 What advantage do yoti gain by proof.

IBehold the octan of misery, wretchedness, pauperisin, We do flot mean that ever>' one of our two hundred tap-
,end crime which follow in the train of those who drink ster$ is silet (wben tried custorners call,) but that they are
êtrong drink ; see their bloated eyes, their tottering steps, proximating (o the. conviction that (heiru-witb being a very
éridj hear their coarse, vulTr, obscene language, and then bail business, is also a very hazardous business-as seen by
tuii e, have 1 no interest in your welfare ? Cari 1 see MY the sudden defile of several or (hem to parts unknown, and
bkbboreul father descending, step by step, (o shame, infamy tlie equali>' sudden withdrawai of others from ait visible ap-
1bi ruin, and luft no warnine voice, maire no effort to save pearance of the usual parapliernaila of the Rurn Shop.

.Ihtbo 1 love dear as lire ? M~o, dear father, 1 cannot do an>' It is flot easy just now to get a glass of liquor in Lowoll, tili'
'ýUch thine. Long as I live 1 shail neyer ceaie to do ait in iofteapbswlsuddhscsomrNwhssut

,,power for the welfare of you and our dear mother. humat te tape lad westd;d bi uste Nowthi is just
Father. (Muchëexdted.) How dare you talk thus to me? wa ehpdadepce;adi stedt'o vr

4&ra 1 a drunkard ? arn t goinS step by step to ruir. ? W bat place te make the trade just se uncomfortable and hazardous:
;fu5e, have you (o addrees me thus?1 that everybody will get outof it. And (bis is perfectly practi-

Son.MuatI (e yenthereasn wh I [arcable where a few young men are found to band in thie ivork.
*Fat her. (Stifl mire ezcited.) Yes ! you must tell me. And our success here is entirely owing to the action of ~

I i.Ltkno wh ba pu suh ntios ito ourhea. Tisfew young men, embodying around (hem a stili, more nume-
liko h W'a as get byc ali ng tsi you r teg mog oea hisl rous classe termed Vigilant Committee-more olten nick-.
Wêepea 1 et faalicu! utog mngtoemieal named "9Smelling Club"; but whose sharp eyes mnd sharp

4oM.p erar faater, do no eectd-Lse arl meilers, by the way, are a (error to evil doers; enabling
Son.le a I (II yo caddo> why Ie fier o. A fen yeary (hem to searcli out and register (remendous cliapters of sins

*hile ye spent your endi ngh1ar fo home. A W e w er against (heir brethren of tlie tap. It requires ne littIe firm-
eûoe by spent ou avnhpinss onnmente e st as ness (o carry' on tbe traffic, with some hundreds of vigilant

jtonewely uponthe arnd of mye r Coter.aen qat tsea eyes-you k-now not whom-set upon you. There may bî
i4iSh e us te o n o f e evter. wiYo tbe in an>' three cent (rade the etements ot a doom oftheli ever

'111h. stob go advirtuous, i evrwsbdob recurring c' Tari dollars and cosisl' ; and we have noticeri
:ý Py yeu (hen said a mani is known by the coaspany lie severai imbibe this idea and proclamation when it was evi-

How re e nw ?Yon eveing ar costutlydent (bey tasted tlhe bitter of the s(ing. And we miglit hava«
.ýPeàt at (lie bar room. Instead of plenty, squaiid poverty hiadt a drop of sympathy, but for the tliongbt ofth(e stin

* 4wretcliedness have corne 4pon us tike a flood. The brow that was ut the other end of (bis suries of thinge: even the,
sbIy Moter, once briglit witlî joy, bappinese and content- feelings of a rum-ridde'n wife and chiîdren, wbose defence..

laiOnt, is shrouded by crean(leeu bienftnsas legs lieusehold must constantly witness (lie witd und frant<c
li f er wretched chek ; er eyes are oftun swolen with workings of this balefl mischiief sent rutlessly on them.

*%Iping ; and, pardon me, <leur father, enly last week you We said defencees hr sa es oehn'hk
40 brought home so intoxicated (bat you could net walk, ýcavenging", left the injiîred, wliere, as in chties, eacbý

Zlhie with hoarse curses and (lie most awfnt imjirecatîons, stranger Ioecdi the vuxed wife or stricken boy sallues fort
14 o'we dear mother e'as driven (rom (lie bouse, and with %vifli bottle and purchase meney, and traps (lie beartieussé1

onc too frm(ihptisapiigttr wus lier husband's seducur. Severul instances cf tlisp
ýq1suralile out houge, titi you wvere sane unougli te allow lier kind have happened hure, and we have yet te tind the fir4p

tt#turn. With ailt (les. tacts before me, how.cari I liýp mu seleris 1dufeiga Qrpoci(e o t
(e-r? h athr, banon lieuseot be ntolcaP&i W. look with yeurnines te the day when the cruslied W i

; e to as tvhat yeni once were. O, remembur your dtity saibfu(eardwtkefcinheppldiii te o
,sYousrself,.yu dyt yonr fumil>', und lastty, rememI4er own, the ait important item of the prescrit Vermon lae

,IoGdadte wu eriuin wîbfl mukîng the bedrunkun mani swear, in lits ceming sobrset,
*--i th couse f tansgesson.where lie got bis liquor.ptge My Qon, stop, 1 bave heurd enongli; at a more We siiouîd love te, sec tuis funsible put witbin the ,reaçi

,totlyenient time 1 wiit converse with von again.-Sunbe ofe many an injured, lieurt-breken woman in our neiglib4

hood, and our word for it, wu sliould heur an ou(cry amoý
b J.UWfeMdng1 JJUifgfl LLowOIL the offenders ef weii-being, as thougi (the whip et Stute hèi

N'olieses mile puple reder fr tesuarealays te fitting undowment et 'çcowhide," and (lie @napper oP
lerettingI and aiwaye liere. But we speak of thitýgs 6gscorpion."

1 entimental. sariiturv;- thingo eth# (lic bunch"l ýad Wc axe far, as yet, fromn seeing anything fike aetf
*441#0 Sak"; theJ ministration of justice wb*rc working eft he probibitery law, whilu iuwlcess New urd -

a s u. sbire is saute (liree miles in one direction, anid nt Il more l
Neseveral weeks we have had in session a grand-cout lets Boston near in (lie otiier.

~5I~,where many a poor wight oft (le rum-seling , But we are Most thankful for whut we have, and teeltý 4t
49been c)iîed te answer for a pretty long catalogu e wi(li ailtheb imperfectionâ, there is a pewer, an energyý a

,f; (agine (e p ece cf the State, and ail gond c (i. Truncheon, wi(h which (ho sober, rusponsibte commuû ýy
9;and it is flot foee inucli te sa>' that tlie good breth,-en mu>' dernd tsemelves, at least wlien the mischief becoes

not always (ake it, kindly, tliohgh manitestty tees ri m- flagraft ; and tuis is wha.(could net be said of en' or
an&d tauulng as their ficount." et conviction prog1 el.sttee things.

one hait doz tet huIt scor ýS pce Out let every tolin M~d Ptic use tbip Trunhboof T
,'ei4qlicy was Io ý1ide vmd$r, foot the rathOr yonng hnd owe it tô teurnelves ana eighbouting toisas; und I w d

.~Ir


